Wellbeing means taking some time for you

Useful links:
- Sport and Exercise: edin.ac/sport
- Chaplaincy: edin.ac/chaplaincy
- Student Counselling Service: edin.ac/student-counselling
- Student Disability Service: edin.ac/student-disability-service
- The Advice Place: edin.ac/advice-place
- Residence Life: edin.ac/ResLife
- Student Administration: edin.ac/student-administration
- Information Services: edin.ac/helpdesk
- Institute for Academic Development: edin.ac/iad
- Cycling and bike storage: ed.ac.uk/transport/cycling
- Societies: eusa.ed.ac.uk/activities/societies

Our map covers four campuses (Central Area, King’s Buildings, Little France and Easter Bush) and contains information on places of support, places of study, where you can keep active, places to take some time out, as well as locations of other useful stuff.